
Programme : B.Sc 

Programme Outcomes 

Programme name Programme Code Programme Outcomes 

Bachelor of Science B.Sc 

 After finishing the program the students would be able to know various yogic practices 
and their practice methods. 

 After completing the course the students would be able to spread awareness among the 
common people about attentive yoga therapy in health. 

 Students are able to gain the traditional yogic knowledge through yoga texts. 

 The student able to understand and experience the internal changes in the body. 
 Students would be able to gain the therapeutic benefits on digestion and respiratory 

functions.। 

Programme Specific Outcomes 

Programme Specific Name Programme Specific Code Programme Specific Outcomes 

B.Sc in Yoga B.Sc-Y 

 After finishing the program the students would be able to have an integrated knowledge 
of the various disciplines in multidisciplinary field of yogic science. 

 At the end of the course the students will be able to understand traditional Indian yoga 
system the philosophy of the yoga systems and the new thought in yoga movement in 
the country. 

 Holistic living according to the percepts of Upanishads and Gita. 
 Develops clear understanding about the benefits and contraindications of yoga practices 

and train the students on preventive health and promotion of positive health through 
yoga and personality development. 

 Understand and apply the physical and psychological benefits of yoga 
 Develop their physical and mental coordination and confidence through multiple yogic 

practices. 
 Critically analytical and also can approach the facts from multiple perspectives through 

their interdisciplinary subjects. 



 

1st Semester 

Part – I (A) 

1st Language 

Course Code Title of the Course Course Outcomes 

B.Sc-E 101 First Language English-1 
After Finishing the course, the learners would be able to 

 comprehend the prescribed short stories and analyse them. 

 learn to speak in a variety of situations. 
2nd Language 

B.Sc-T 102 Second Language Telugu -1 

   నన యక ల ల  ంశ ఘటం  సమన ం       
మ    ం ర,  క న గ  ం . 
  ఎ న వర త కక  హరణం  ంచగ . 
  తనక త ం  భ తత రత  స ంచగ  మ   

ం .  
  వ కల  క అం ల ప  ం ,  

సంస ం షల  సం ,స ల ద దృ ల , పద ల  ం . 

B.Sc-H 102 Second Language Hindi -1 
 ग  के िविवध कार के आधार को जान सकगे । 

 प लेखन के िविवध ा प  को िलखन ेम स म हो  सकग े।  

 िविभ न सािहि यक िवधाओ ंके अंतर को समझते हए उनके व प का िव ेषण कर सकगे । 

B.Sc-S 102 Second Language Sanskrit-1 
रघवंुशम(्प चमसगः) 

 कािलदासवा यािधगमेन सािह यादश  ंपारयि त छा ाः। 

 अनेन पाठेन छा ाः भारतीयसं कृित ानं ा य गु िश योम ये स ब धं कथं भवेत् इित  िव ाय तदनगुणुं यवहारं क र यि त। 



 रघवंुशं पिठ वा सरलया शै या ोकरचनािवषये छा ाणां  ानं भवित।  

Part –I (B) 

B.Sc-ES 103 Environmental Studies - 1 

After completion of the course students   would be able to understand  

 Definition, Scope and Importance of Environmental Studies and relationship of environmental 
studies and  other subjects 

 Knowledge of different Governmental and non governmental Institutions working for 
environmental conservation  and  dedication of environmentalists working for environmental 
protection.  

 Interactions of different living and non living components in ecosystem. 
 Uses and conservation of different types of renewable and non renewable resources. 

 Sources, effects and control measures of air, water, soil and noise pollution. 

 Knowledge about difference between bio degradable and non biodegradable waste material. 

Part –II (1st Elective) 

B.Sc-Y 104 An introduction of Yoga 

After completed the course students would be able to  

 Understand the meaning, various definitions, concepts and mis concepts of Yoga. 
 Identify the origin and development of yoga from ancient to modern period. 

Determines the relation between yoga and other Darshanas. 
 

B.Sc-Y 105 Foundation of Yogic Science-I 

After completed the course students would be able to  

 Recognize the concept of Chitta, Chitta Vrittis and eliminative methods. 
 Realize the Concept of Iswara and the role of Iswara in self-realization. 
 Acknowledge the concept of Samadhi and its types.Importance of kriya yoga to eliminate 

Kleshas and self-realization. 
 Admit the Fundamental principles and practices of Astanga yoga to achive Samadhi. 

 

BSc-Y 106 Practical-I 
After finishing thecourse, the student would be able to  

 Distinguish Physical exercises and Yogic Practices. 
 Understands the Traditional methods of practices. 

Student will be aware of various types of Surya Namaskara. 



 

Part –II (2nd Elective) Conventional Courses 

Course Code Title of the Course Course Outcomes 

B.Sc-EL 107 
English Literature Novel - Pride 

and Prejudice by Jane Austen 

After Finishing the course, the learners would be able to 

 Know novel as a genre in English and its difference from Sanskrit narratives 

 Understand the themes, plot construction and characters in Pride and Prejudice 

 Appreciate novel as a literary form.  

B.Sc-TL 107 
Telugu Literature (తెలుగు 

సాహిత్యం) 

  భరల అ న త , న  క భ   
 ంచగ . 
  లల ంపకం షయం  త దం  ఎంత ద వ  

ం . 
  వభ  ప త , ర  క   . 
  ధర ర   గ  
  కరణ ప  ం . 

B.Sc-HL 107 Hindi Literature  (िहंदी सािह य) 
 िहदंी सािह य के थम चरण के बारे म ान ा  कर सकग े। 

  मु ारा स नाटक के िविभ न पा  का िव ेषण कर सकग े। 
 

B.Sc -VL 107 वैिदकसािह येितहासः(सामा यप रचयः)  वैिदकवा य य प रचयािदकं लोके सारियतुं समथाः भिव यि त। 

B.Sc-HIS 107 
Indian History and Culture up to 

1100 AD (UNIT 1,2,3) 

 The outcomes of 1st unit is to introduce the student the sources of the Indian History. 

 The outcomes of the 2nd unit is to inform the student that first civilization in the world was started in 
India. 

 The outcomes of the 3rd unit is to inform the student the greatness of our vedic culture. 



 The outcomes of 4th unit is to explain the greatness of Buddhism . 

 The outcomes of 5th unit is to explain the greatness of Jainism, Bhagavatism and Saivism 

B.Sc-CA 107 Information Technology 

The students will be able to 

 Install device drivers for hardware, application programs  like MS Office Well versed with Office 
packages like MS Office. 
 

Part –II (3rd Elective) Vocational Courses 

Course Code Title of the Course Course Outcomes 

B.Sc-A&P 108 प चाङ्गिनणय.....2. नपनिविधः  एतत ्पिठ वा छा ाः प चाङ्गिनणये, िववाहा तप चदशसं कारेष,ु महुतिनणये द ाः भवि त । 

 िशवकेशवभेदेन नपनिविधं ा वा अचनायां कमका डे उपयो ुं  समथा भवि त । 

 गणपितपजूां पु याहवाचनािदक च िवधातुं श नवुि त । एतषेां सवषामिप कमका डे महान ्उपयोगः भवित । 

B.Sc-YM 108 

AN INTRODUCTION TO YOGA 

After completion of this course students   would be able to understand  

 philosophy of yoga. 

 true concepts and mis concepts of yoga. 

 Different traditions and types of Yoga. 

Practical After finishing thecourse the student would be able to gain thorough knowledge of  

 Asanas 

 Pranayama 
Learner would be able to attain Physical, mental and emotional wellbeing. 

B.Sc-PP 108 
परुाणप रचयः, ीम ागव ाहा यं च 

(1-6 अ यायः) 

 

 छा ाणां यि विवकासाय आ याि मक ानवधनाय च ीम ागवतपरुाण य थम क ध य दशा यायाः कि पताः। 

 त ादौ सतूशौनकसंवाद सङ्गे यासनारद ो रं पा डवच र ं रा य यागपवूकं परी तः गङ्गातीरे ायोपवशेनं शकुागमनम ्
इ यादयः बहवः ात यिवषयाः ितपािदताः सि त। 
 



B.Sc-CE 108 Basics Of Communication -1 

At the end of the course, the learners would be able to  

 Listen to English and comprehend 

 Able to speak in English in certain common situations 

 Know common grammar topics and use them correctly in speech and writing 

 Learn how to make new words using prefixes and suffixes 

 Transfer information from non-verbal communicationNarrate past incidents 

B.Sc -MUS 

108 
Introduction to Music - I 

 Able to sing in align with Sruthi and Laya. 

 Capable to handle simple musical compositions. 

 Able to understand technical terms in Carnatic Music. 

 Attempt to understand the features of Indian Music. 
B.Sc-CSAN 

108 
Communicative Sanskrit  श दाना ंधातनूां पठनेन प  ं ान ं ा य शु वा यिनमाणे पटवः भव त छा ाः। 

 संवादलेखनेन लेखनशैली अिभवधत।े 

B.Sc-DTP 108 Introduction to IT  The course aims to introduce to hardware instillations and basic computer skills such as Word, 
Power Point and Excel - 2007 

B.Sc-WT 108 Introduction to IT 
The students will be able to 

 Install device drivers for hardware, application programs  like MS Office  

 Well versed with Office packages like MS Office 

B.Sc-VS 108 
बहृ ा तमुाला ( आिदतः 

वषृवा तुच पय तम)् 

 अ य पाठ्य म य समा यन तरं गहृिनमाण, गहृाथ वीकरणीया भमूेः ल णािन, गहृिनमाणाथ भिूमपजूािवधानं तथा 

वृ आणां चयन,ं िद साधन,ं श यानयन,ं शभुन ं, शभुमासः, गहृार भ य शभुसमयः इ यािदषु अंशेषु िवशेष ानं 

संपादिय यि त । 

B.Sc-TRA 108 
Definition of scope of Translation 

and Essentials of Translation  
 अनुवादश द य िविवधािन िनवचनािन, अनुवादकाय य े ािण अवसरान ्च छा ाः अवग छि त। 

B.Sc-EE 108 Environmental Education 
After completion of the course students   would be able to understand  



 

 Definition of Environmental Education. 

 Relation between human beings and different environmental components 

 Difference between different types of environmental pollutants. 

2nd Semester 

Part – I (A) 

1st Language 

Course Code Title of the Course Course Outcomes 

B.Sc-E 201 First Language English-2 

After Finishing the course, the learners would be able to 

 acquire competence in writing guided composition. 

 gain understanding of grammatical concepts like tenses, modals and question formation   for better 
language use.  

2nd Language 

B.Sc-T 202 Second Language Telugu -2 

 బాల్య వివాహాలు చెయ్యడం, కన్యాశుల్కాన్ని తల్లి 

దండ్రులు తీసుకోవడం వంటివి    
       మంచివి   కాదు అనే విషయాన్ని విద్యార్థులు గ్రహిస్తారు. 

 ఒక వ్యక్తిని మరొక వ్యక్తి, ఒక జాతిని వేరొక జాతి పీడించే 

సాంఘిక ధర్మాలు  ఇక సాగవు, అందరూ ఒక్కటే అనే అంశాన్ని 

విద్యార్థులు గ్రహించగలుగుతారు. 



 ఆధునిక తెలుగు పద్యంలోని మాధుర్యాన్ని,  లాలిత్యాన్ని 

జాషువాగారి శిశువు ద్వారా   
       విద్యార్థులు ఆస్వాదిస్తారు. 

 ఆంధ్రదేశంలోని ఆంధ్రుల గొప్పతనాన్ని, ఆంధ్రదేశంలోని 

ప్రధాన ఆలయాలను, ప్రధాన నదులను, తెలుగు కవులను, 
విద్యార్థులు విహంగ వీక్షణచేస్తారు. 

B.Sc-H 202 Second Language Hindi -2  किवताऍ ंपढन ेस ेव ेरचना मक किव बन सकग े।  

 रोजमरा के जीवन म क यूटर िहदंी भाषा क  उपादेयता के ित स म हो सकग े। 

B.Sc-S 202 
Second Language Sanskrit-2 

दशकुमारच रतम(्पवूपीिठका) 
 किविनकषायमाण य ग य पठनेन योगषे ुपाटवं जायते।  

 अलङ्काराणां ग े व वयमिधग छि त। 

Part –I (B) 

B.Sc-ES 203 Environmental Studies - 2 

After Finishing the course, the learners would be able to understand  

 Conservation process of different types of endangered and endemic species through various 

biosphere reserves, national parks and wildlife sanctuaries in India. 

 Impact of environmental problems like global warming, acid rains and ozone layer depletion on 

agricultural sector and human communities. 

 Knowledge about different types of natural and manmade disasters and its impacts. 

 Role of different movements like chipko, silent valley and bishnois for protection of environment.  

 Conservation of flora and fauna through various environmental acts or laws. 

Part –II (1st Elective) 

B.Sc-Y 204 Foundations of  Yogic Science-II After completed the course learners would be able to  



 Notice the impartence of Siddhi(powers) 
 Recognise the greatness of sankhya philosophy  in theoretical realization of self. 
 Realize Concept of yoga in different Upanishads. 
 Notice Spiritual and yogic concepts in Bhagavadgeetha. 
 Comprehend Yoga and its effects to maintain mental health. 
 Understand the Preventive-curative -promotive aspects of yoga to maintain physical health. 

B.Sc-Y 205 Basic human anatomy & physiology  

After Finishing the course, the learners would be able to understand  

 Anatomy and physiology of Human body and their systems. 
 Nutritional value of food. 
 effects of various yogic practices on Human body. 

BSc-Y 206 Practical-II 

After finishing thecourse, the student would be able to gain thorough knowledge of  

 Asanas 
 Pranayama 
 Kriyas 
 Basics of Bandha and their application. 

Learner would be able to attain Physical, mental and emotional wellbeing. 

Part –II (2nd Elective) Conventional Courses 

Course Code Title of the Course Course Outcomes 

B.Sc-EL 207 

English Literature Novel - The 

Guide by R.K.Narayana 

After Finishing the course, the learners would be able to 

 Know uniqueness of narration in Kanthapura and its similarity to  Sanskrit narratives 

 Understand the themes, plot construction and characters in Kanthapura 

 Appreciate novel the kanthapura as a classic. 

S-TL 207 

Telugu Literature Padya Bhagam 

Natakam (పద్యభాగము 

నాటకమ్]) 

  థ సత యణ  రచ  , పద  షత ,   
      సం  . 

 వ క త    అవ హన వ  ఈ య ఖం క   
       ఎంత  డ ం . 

 ల  శ భ  ం ం చబ ం . 



  సమ జ  ర వల  ష   

B.Sc-HL 207 
Hindi Literature ( गोदान- ेमचंद 

आपका बंटी-म नभूंडारी) 
 गोदान क  कथायोजना और उसके मह व को समझग े। 

 आपका बंटी रचना क  धान सम या को समझग े।  

B.Sc-VL 207 
वैिदकसािह येितहासः(वैिदकसं कृतेः 

िव ेषणम)्  वेदािवभावािदिवषयान ्वैिदकसं कृितं च जनान ् ापियतुं श नवुि त। 

B.Sc-HIS 207 
Indian History and Culture upto 

1100 AD(UNIT 4,5) 

 The outcomes of the 1st unit is to explain the impact of Alexander’s invasion and its impact on our 
culture. 

 The outcomes of the 2nd unit is to explain the student the evolution of Mauryan culture and culture 
of Kushans. 

 The outcomes of 3rd unit is to explain the greatness of Samudra Gupta and Harshavardhana. 

 The outcomes of 4th unit is to explain the evolution of Satavahana times and literary greatness of 
Sangam age. 

 The outcomes of 5th unit is explain the Pallava and Chola cultures and the evolution of our culture 
under eastern and western  Chalukyas. 

B.Sc-CA 207 C Language  To expose the students the fundamentals of C programming syntax.  

Part –II (3rd Elective) Vocational Courses 

Course Code Title of the Course Course Outcomes 

B.Sc-A&P 

208 
िन यनैिमि कका यकमािण.... 2. 

चया मधमाः 
 अनेन िन यनैिमि कका यकमािण, िववाहा तप चदशसं काराणां सामा यप रचयं ा य तेषां कमका डे जीिवकािनिम ं योगं 

कत ुश नोित । 

 चया मधमान ् ा वा अ यानिप ति षये बोधिय वा तदनगुणुम् आचाराय उपदे  ं भवित। भवित । 

 अि नमखंु परुाणो नव हपजूािवधेः कमका डे उपयोगं कत ुश नोित । 



B.Sc-YM 208 Yogic Texts and Bhagavadgita After Finishing the course, the learners would be able to understand  

 Meaning, Objectives and aim  of Yoga from ancient yogic texts Patanjali Yoga Sutra. 

 Samadhi and Types. 

 characters of Sthiprajna/Samadhi attained person. 
Practical After finishing thecourse, the student would be able to gain thorough knowledge of  

 Asanas 

 Pranayama 
Learner would be able to attain Physical, mental and emotional wellbeing. 

B.Sc-PP 208 महाभारत य संि प रचयः, युिधि र-

य संवादः, (वनपविण 311-316 अ यायाः) 
 यिदहि ततद य  य नहेाि त न तत ् विचत ्“इित महाभारतवा यनुसारं छा ाणाम ्इितहास ानं भवित। 

 आषपर परागौरव ा यथ च पाठ्य मेऽि मन ्महाभारतसिं प रचयादार य यिुधि र य शोकिनवारणं यावत ्
शाि तपविनगिदताः वहबः िवषयाः उपपािदताः सि त। 

B.Sc-CE 208 Basics Of Communication - 2 After Finishing the course, the learners would be able to 

 Listen to English and comprehend. 

 Able to speak in English in certain common situations through role play. 

 Know common grammar topics and use them correctly in speech and writing. 

 Learn how to make new words using compound adjectives and compound nouns. 

 Transfer information from non-verbal communication. 

 Describe simple tasks and give instructions. 

B.Sc-MUS 

208 

Introduction to Music - II  Able to write the simple notations. 

 Capable to sing simple Bhajanand Notuswaram. 

 Able to understand Tala scheme in  Carnatic Music. 

 Attempt to understand the allied arts  to Indian Music. 

 Able to sing Tara Sthayi and MandraSthyaiswarsSthayi. 



 

 

B.Sc-CSAN 

208 

Communicative Sanskrit  श दाना ंधातनूां पठनेन प  ं ान ं ा य शु वा यिनमाणे पटवः भव त छा ाः। 

 श दाना ंिलङ्गवचनिवभि ान,ं धातूनां पु षवचन ानं च भवित, संवादलेखनेन । 

B.Sc-DTP 208 Introduction to Office Automation  The course aims to introduce to hardware instillations and basic computer skills such as Word, 
Power Point and Excel - 2007 

B.Sc-WT 208 Basics of Internet Technology The students will be able to 

 Write code for the website, using programming languages such as HTML 

 Work with graphics and other designers to determine the website's layout 

 Integrate GVC graphics, audio, and video into the website 

 Monitor website traffic 
B.Sc-VS 208 बहृ ा तमुाला(वा तपुु षि थितिनणयादार य 

िदि वचारपय तम)् 
 अ य पाठ्य म य समा यन तरं गहृिनमाणेवा तुनः ाधा यं, ारिवचारः, गहृार भे िवशषेिवचारः, गहृ वेशः, जल य 

िशरा ानं, कूप ानम,् वापीकूपिनमाणं, दवेालयिनमाण, देवालयवा तनुः सामा यप रचयः इ यािदष ु अंशषे ु िवशषे ानं 

संपादिय यि त । 

B.Sc-TRA 208 Passage Translations (Sanskrit, 

English, Telugu and Sanskrit) 
 वृ पि कािद यः ,लघकुथािदसािह य कारे यः िचतानां प र छेदानाम ्अनवुाद ेअनभुवं ा नवुि त। 

 पाठ्य मे िनिद ाना ंप र छेदानाम ्अनुवादने छा ाः अनुवादकमिण वेशं ा नवुि त। 

B.Sc-EE 208 Environmental Education After Finishing the course, the learners would be able to understand  

 Definition of Ecosystem, difference between structural and functional aspects of ecosystem.  

 Uses of water resources, Types of water bodies, importance of forest resources. 

 Sources of air and thermal pollution, effects of different pollutants on various organisms and 

control measures of pollution. 



3rd Semester 

Part – I (A) 

1st Language 

Course Code Title of the Course Course Outcomes 

B.Sc-E 301 First Language English-3 

After Finishing the course, the learners would be able to 

 appreciate the poems 

 enjoy the rhythmic pattern 

 Transform  the sentences from simple to compound & Complex sentences 

 Give them opportunity to imagine various situations based on the hints given 

 Develop their abilities in cohesion while narrating a story 
2nd Language 

B.Sc-T 302 Second Language Telugu -3 

 విద్యార్థులు తెలుగు సాహిత్యప్రక్రియల్లో 
విలక్షణమైన శతక సాహిత్య  ప్రక్రియ యొక్క 
స్థూలపరిచయాన్ని పొందుతారు. 

 శతకసాహిత్యంలోని నీతి, భక్తి, సామాజికత, చారిత్రకత అంశాలను 

చాటు పద్యాలలోని చారిత్రకతని, చమత్కారాన్ని అర్థం 

చేసుకొని ఇతర శతకాలకు ఈ అంశాలను సమన్వయించి 
విశ్లేషించగలరు. 

 పాఠ్యాంశగత శతక కవుల పద్యశిల్పాన్ని తెలుసుకొంటారు. 

B.Sc-H 302 Second Language Hindi -3  नाटक के िवकास के इितहास को जानग े। 

 च गु  नाटक के पा  क  चा रि क िवशेषताओ ंका िन पण कर सकग े। 



 एक और ोणाचाय म कठपतुली बन ेएक िश क क  मनोदशा स ेअवगत ह ग े। 

B.Sc-S 302 
Second Language Sanskrit-3 

( व नवासवद म)् 

 पकसािह य य परामशः 

 ऐितहािसकव तनुः पक पणप र ानम ्
            िविवधका याशंसमालोचनम ्

Part –I (B) 

Part –II (1st Elective) 

B.Sc-Y 303 Fundamentals of Hatha Yoga-I 

After completed the course students would be able to  

 Gain the basic knowledge of Yogic concepts from various ancient Hata Yoga Text. 
 Differentiate do’s and don’t  with the help of yama and niyama according toHata yoga. 
 Realizes the role and importance of food in maintaining health.  

B.Sc-Y 304 Yoga And Allied Sciences 

At the end of the course Learner will be able to: 
 Focus on the Principles of Ayurveda and Naturopathy. 
 Understands the Therapeutic application of Ayurveda and Naturopathy. 
 Identify the relevance between yoga and allied health sciences. 
 Understand the Traditional Indian wisdom of health principles and it’s practices. 

B.Sc-Y 305 Practical-III 

After finishing thecourse, the student would be able to gain thorough knowledge of  

 Asanas 
 Pranayama 
 Kriyas 
 Basics of Bandha and their application. 

Learner would be able to attain Physical, mental and emotional wellbeing. 

Part –II (2nd Elective) Conventional Courses 

Course Code Title of the Course Course Outcomes 

B.Sc-EL 306 English Literature Drama-Twelfth 

Night by Shakespeare 

After Finishing the course, the learners would be able to 

 Know about drama and its features 



 Appreciate Shakespeare’s skills as a dramatist 

 Analyse various characters in the drama 

 Elaborate on various themes in the drama 

B.Sc-TL 306 

Telugu Literature (తెలుగు 

సాహ్యిత్య) 

 ఙ న య గం   ల ,   ం . 
 క యం  క  ల ల   . 
 వ క ల రచ  ప త  థ, తన రచ   ర  ం . 
 .పద త ం అం  ఏ  , పద క ల  ం  ం . 
 బంద క ల ప  ల యణ వల   అలవ ం . 

B.Sc-HL 306 

Hindi Literature History of Hindi 

Literature Bhakti and Riti Kal  

िहि द सािह य का इितहास - भि काल और 

रीितकाल 

 भि  आंदोलन के अिखल भारतीय व प का िव ेषण कर सकगे । 

 रीितका य के अंतगत िविभ न अंतवत  धाराओ ंके सािह य क  चचा कर सकग े। 

B.Sc-VL 306 वेदाङ्गेितहासः  षड् अङ्गानां वेदा ययने औपयोिग वं िववरियतुं पारङ्गताः भिव यि त। 

B.Sc-HIS 306 
Indian History and Culture from 

1100 AD to 1707 AD(UNIT 1,2,3) 

 The outcomes of the 1st unit is to explain the condition of our country during sulthanate period. 

 The outcomes of the 2nd unit is to explain the student the evolution of the Mughal Empire in India. 

 The outcomes of the 3rd unit is to explain the Mughal culture, the religious reforms, golden age of 
Mughals and Aurangazeb. 

 The outcomes of the 4th unit is to trace out the Mughal economy and culture 

 The outcomes of the 5th unit is to explain the greatness of Maratha power and Shivaji. 
B.Sc-CA 306 Object Oriental Programming  To introduce  Java programming concepts 

Part –II (3rd Elective) Vocational Courses 

Course Code Title of the Course Course Outcomes 



B.Sc-A&P 

307 
गहृाच-देवालयाचन भेदाः..... 2. 

सङ् मिनणयः 
 गहृाचन भेदाः, देवालयाचन भेदाः, उ सवाः ( ो सवः, क याणो सवः) सङ् मणिनणयः इ ये सव ा वा मि दरािदष ु

अचक वने िविधपवूकं यो ुं  श नोित । 

 नव ह करणम,् वा तपुजूािविधः इ यािदनां ानने कमका डे िविधपवूकं योगे समथ  भवित ।  

B.Sc-YM 307 

Basic Medical Sciences After Finishing the course, the learners would be able to understand  

 Anatomy and physiology of Human body and their systems. 

 Nutritional value of food. 

 effects of various yogic practices on Human body. 

Practical After finishing thecourse, the student would be able to gain thorough knowledge of  

 Asanas 

 Pranayama 

 Kriyas 

 Basics of Bandha. 
Learner would be able to attain Physical, mental and emotional wellbeing. 

B.Sc-PP 307 ीम ागवतदशम क धः(1-10 अ यायाः)  पुराणितलक ीम ागवते दशम क धे छा ाणां बौि किवकासाय अ त ब धवधनाय च प रपूणावतार व प ीकृ ण य 
लीलायाः िवषये विणतमि त। 

 ीकृ ण य बा यलीलातः महारासलीलां यावत् िवषयाः विणताः सि त। 
B.Sc-CE 307 Language Skills- I and Letter 

Writing 

After Finishing the course, the learners would be able to 

 Listen to audio and understand them 

 Transform the sentences from direct to indirect speech 

 Know synonyms & antonyms for commonly used words 

 Agree/disagree/negotiate& persuade in conversations 

 Write formal and informal letters 

 Interpret data 



 

B.Sc-MUS 

307 

Musicology - I Able to write the simple notations 

 Capable to sing Jathiswaram, simple Krithis and Keerthanas 

 Able to understand 72 Mela scheme and 175 Tala scheme in  Carnatic Music 
B.Sc-CSAN 

307 

Communicative Sanskrit  रचनाभाषणािदषु पाटव ाि ः 
 योगे नावी यम ्

B.Sc-DTP 307 Introduction to DTP  The students will be exposed to the concepts of Desk Top Publishing.  

B.Sc-WT 307 Introduction to HTML The students will be able to 

 Write code for the website, using programming languages such as CSS 

 Work with graphics and other designers to determine the website's layout 

 Integrate GVC graphics, audio, and video into the website 

 Monitor website traffic 
B.Sc-VS 307 मनु यालयचि का(1-2 अ यायौ)  योजनम ्  - का ककृ य ानं , दोषरिहतभवनिनमाणाथम ्उ म भिूमचयन,ं िदङ्िनणयः, वीथी  - ममदोषः , मानोपािधः, शभु 

आयिवचारः इ यािदष ु ानस पादनम ् । 
B.Sc-TRA 307 Types of Translation and Practice  भाषाशा ीयिदशा अनवुाद य िविवधान ्आयामान ्छा ाः अवग छि त। 

 अनुवाद य िविवध कारेष ुअनवुादानभुव ंछा ाः ा नुवि त। 

B.Sc-EE 307 Environmental Education After Finishing the course, the learners would be able to understand  

 Structure of atmosphere, different gases in atmosphere, layers of Lithosphere and different soils. 

 Conservation of biodiversity through various biosphere reserves, national parks and wildlife 
sanctuaries. 

 Sources of water and marine pollution, effects of different pollutants on various organisms and 

control measures of different pollutants. 



 

4th Semester 

Part – I (A) 

1st Language 

Course Code Title of the Course Course Outcomes 

B.Sc-E 401 First Language English- 4 

After Finishing the course, the learners would be able to 

 Appreciate the one-act plays 

 Understand plot construction 

 Analyse the characters 

 Write dialogues 

 Write reports on incidents, accidents and events. 
2nd Language 

B.Sc-T 402 Second Language Telugu - 4 

 ఈ పాఠ్యాంశాల ద్వారా విద్యార్థులలో ఆధునిక 
సాహిత్యంలోని విభిన్నపక్రియలలో పరిచయాన్ని పొందుతారు. 

 ఆధునిక సాహిత్యంలోని సామాజిక విషయాలను తెలుసుకొని 
రచయితల సామాజిక భాధ్యతపట్ల అవగాహన్ని పొందుతారు. 

 ప్రాచీన ఆధునిక కథలలోని శిల్ప భేధాన్ని విద్యార్థులు 
తెలుసుకొంటారు. 

 దేశ భక్తి, జన్మ భూమి, ఆంధ్రవిద్యార్థి వంటి పాఠ్యాంశల 

ద్వారా విద్యార్థులు భారతీయ వారసత్వ సంపదని తెలుసుకొని. 



వాటి సంరక్షణలో దేశ సంరక్షణలో నిమగ్నులమవ్వాలానే 
సంకల్పాని పొందుతారు. 
 

B.Sc-H 402 Second Language Hindi - 4  सजृना मक सािह य के आलोचना मक ि कोण का िवकास करना । 

 सजृना मक लेखन और संचार कौशल  म िनपणु बनाना | 

B.Sc-S 402 
Second Language Sanskrit-4 

च परूामायण(बालका डः) भोजराजिवरिचतः 

 च पशूै या का यालोचनपरामश  जायते। 

 इितहासव तनुः का य पणे तनने उपायाः ाय ते। 
            अनुवाद य कारान् िवदि त। 

Part –I (B) 

Part –II (1st Elective) 

B.Sc-Y 403 Fundaments of Hata Yoga – 2 

After completed the course learners would be able to  

 Realize the effect of asana practices on Physical body. 
 Recognizes the importance of Prana and pranayama to maintain mental health. 
 Importance of Kriya in internal purification of the body to achive good health. 
 Explore to Psycho Physiological effect of Mudra and Bandhas. 

B.Sc-Y 404 Yoga & Life Style 
After Finishing the course, the learners would be able to  

 Understand the core concepts of yoga to realize yoga for wellbeing. 
 Realize the importance of proper Dite to maintain to good health. 
 Perceive Mental, Physical health and Preventive values of Yoga 

BSc-Y 405 Practical-IV 

After finishing thecourse, the student would be able to gain thorough knowledge of  
 Asanas 
 Pranayama 
 Kriyas 
 Basics of Bandha and their application. 

Learner would be able to attain Physical, mental and emotional wellbeing. 
 
 



Part –II (2nd Elective) Conventional Courses 

Course Code Title of the Course Course Outcomes 

B.Sc-EL 406 
English Literature Drama - Tughlaq 

by Girish Karnad 

After Finishing the course, the learners would be able to 

 Know about post independent drama in India and its features 

 Appreciate Karnad’s skills as a dramatist 

 Analyse various characters in the drama 

 Elaborate on various themes in the drama 

B.Sc-TL 406 
Telugu Literature (తెలుగు 

సాహిత్య) 

  త ం  ద ప యల  ం . 
   త ం  ఆ క క ల   గ . 
   త ం  నవల ల , నవ  రచ తల   సం ల

ం . 
   త ం  ద క కల , ఖ కథ ల  గ
   త ం  ద ట ల  టకప య , ఖ టక రచ తల  

ప చయం ం . 

B.Sc-HL 406 
Hindi Literature (िहदंी सािह य का 

इितहास, आधिुनककाल) 
 आधिुनक काल स ेसबंंिधत िविवध समाज सधुावादी आंदोलन  क  चचा कर सकग े। 

 नवजागरण और आधिुनकता का व प जान सकग े। 

B.Sc-VL 406 
वेदभा यभिूमकासं हः (ऋ वेदभा यभिूमका ं

िवहाय)  वेदचतु यानां भूिमका ानेन त तरह यान ् प ियतुं श नवुि त। 

B.Sc-HIS 406 
Indian History and Culture from 

1100 AD to 1707 AD(UNIT 4,5) 

 The outcomes of the 1st unit  is to explain the philosophies of suffism and Bhakti and Vaishnava 
movements. 

 The outcomes of 2nd  unit is to trace the growth of Islamic architecture. 

 The outcomes of  3rd   unit is to explain the greatness of Mughal paintings. 



 The outcomes of the 4th unit is to explain the greatness of Devaraya II. 

 The outcomes of the 5th  unit is to estimate the greatness of Sri Krishnadevaraya and Vijayanagara 
culture   

B.Sc-CA 406 Web Designing  In this program, the students are trained as Web developers and web site maintenance and 
introduced to the concepts of web design 

Part –II (3rd Elective) Vocational Courses 

Course Code Title of the Course Course Outcomes 

B.Sc-A&P 

407 
ितपदािदितिथिनणयः...... 2. गहृ -

देवालयवा तपु रचयः 

 योितष ्या ितपदािदितिथिनणयः, ादशभाविवचारः इ यािदकं िव ाय त योपयोगः कमका डीयमहुतिनणये कत ु भवित, 
जातकप रशीलनं कत ुश नोित । 

 गहृ – देवालयप रचयः, वा तपु रचयः, िव णुदवेतापजूािविधः, यास इ यादीनां योगः कमका डे जीिवकायै कत ुश नोित। 

B.Sc-YM 407 

Yogic Texts and Bhagavadgita 

At the end of the course, the learners would be able to  

 Understands the greatness of kriya yoga practicein the success of yoga Sadhana. 

 Recognize importance of Bahiranga and Antaranga yoga practices. 
Identify characteristics of Dhyana and Dhyana yogi according to Bhagavad Geeta. 

Practical 

After finishing thecourse, the student would be able to gain thorough knowledge of  

 Asanas 

 Pranayama 

 Kriyas 

 Basics of Bandha and their application. 
Learner would be able to attain Physical, mental and emotional wellbeing. 

B.Sc-PP 407 िशवपुराणो ादश योितिलङ्गाना ंप रचयः 

 भारतीयिश ायाः उ े यं धमाथकामानां िवषये समान पेण समादारः। अतः छा ाणां धािमकिश ा धान य आव यकता ं
िनधाय पाठ्य मेऽि मन ्िशवपरुाणा तगतिव े रसिंहतायाः िनयोजनं कृतं वतते।  

 िशवपुराणमहा यादार य ा मिहमावणनपय तं विणतमि त। 

 अनेन छा ाणां िशवत व ानं वधते। 



B.Sc-CE 407 Language Skills- II 

After Finishing the course, the learners would be able to 

 Do intensive reading 

 Practice extensive reading 

 Edit texts 

 Converse in different situations like offering condolences, complaints and bidding farewell 
B.Sc-MUS 

407 
Musicology - II 

 Able to write the Lakshna of Ragas 

 Capable to sing Swarajathi and simple Krithis 

 Able to understand the ChapuTala  varieties 

 Attempt to understand the Temple Music concept 
B.Sc-CSAN 

407 
Communicative Sanskrit  भाषणािदषु शिु ः 

 योगपाटव ाि ः 

B.Sc-DTP 407 Introduction to Pageker  The students will be exposed to design of different types of page documents. 

B.Sc-WT 407 

Basics of Internet Technology 

The students will be able to 
Write code for the website, using programming languages such as DHTML 

 Work with graphics and other designers to determine the website's layout 

 Integrate GVC graphics, audio, and video into the website 

 Monitor website traffic 
B.Sc-VS 407 

मनु यालयचि का(3-4 अ यायौ) 
 अ य पाठ्य म य समा यन तरं गहृिनमाणे उपयु ानां मानानां सामा यप रचयः, आय ययादीनां सामा यप रचयः, शालादीना ं

सामा य प रचय: इ यािदष ुअंशषे ुिनपुणाः भिव यि त। 

B.Sc-TRA 407 Problems in the Translation Process 

(Sanskrit, English, Telugu and 

Hindi) 
 वा य य िविवध कारेष ुभाषाप रवतने िव मानान ् लशेान ्अवग छि त। 



 

 

B.Sc-EE 407 

Environmental Education 

At the end of the course, the learners would be able to  

 Knowledge about different global environmental problems like- Global warming, Depletion of 
Ozone Layer and Acid Rains 

 Importance of renewable and non renewable energy resources in nation economy and uses of 
different metallic and non metallic minerals. 

 Sources of soil and noise pollution, effects of different pollutants on various organisms and control 

measures of different pollutants. 

5th Semester 

Part –II (1st Elective) 

B.Sc-Y 501 Yoga & Meditation  

After completed the course learners would be able to  

 Realize the role and importance of Meditation in yogic practices. 
 Aware of various types of Meditation. 
 Found mastery in understanding in effects of meditation on mental health and self-realization. 

B.Sc-Y 502 Yoga and Societal Application  

 
After completed the course learners would be able to  

 Realize the need and importance of yoga in education. 
 Understand importance of yoga for sports community to achieve their goals. 
 Expertise in Yoga and it’s therapeutic implications for health issues in cyber professionals. 
 Attain knowledge of Yoga and it’s health benefits in aged community. 

 

 



Part –II (2nd Elective) Conventional Courses 

Course Code Title of the Course Course Outcomes 

B.Sc-EL 503 
English Literature Poetry Soulful 

Voice by Board of Editord, OUP, 

2004 

After Finishing the course, the learners would be able to 

 Know about poetry in all its varieties 

 Learn to appreciate poetry of Blake, Wordsworth, and other English & American Poets 

 Recognize metaphors, imagery, symbolism in poems and their implications 

B.Sc-EL 504 
English Literature Literary Terms 

and Movements 

After Finishing the course, the learners would be able to 

 Know various literary terms related to poetry 

 Learn about various movements in English Literature 

 Appreciate literature as a whole using their knowledge of literary terms and movements  

B.Sc-TL 503 
Telugu Literature (తెలుగు 

భాషా చరిత్ర) 

  సన  ప , డ    ం . 
   , ,    . 
  ష  ండ ల స ప స ల  ండ క  ం  
  ష  ద ర ల షల ప ల క  ప ల అ ల ప   

ం . 
  ష  తల , ల   ం . 

B.Sc-TL 504 
Telugu Literature (సాహిత్య 

విమర్శ) 

  వ  ర చ  సంబం ం  త , ల ర చ ల  
ం . 

  వ  ల  గ  
  ధ ఆలం ల వ  జ ల అ ల  ం . 
  చ  త  వ  వ కరణ   ం  గ . 
  ల త కళల స ప స ల  ం గ  



  రస ర చనం, రస సం , రస జంల  ం  సమ ం  
గ . 

B.Sc-HL 503 Hindi Literature (भारतीय का यशा )  भारतीय का यशा  के आधार को िव ेषण कर सकग े 

 भारतीय का यशा  के मु य म  का िनधारण कर सकग े।  

B.Sc-HL 504 
Hindi Literature History of Hindi 

Language  

(िहि द भाषा का इितहास डॉ. धीरे  वमा ) 

 भारोपीय एव ंभारतीय आय प रवार  का िववचेना मक प रचय ा  करग े।  

 दवेनागरी िलिप क  वै ािनकता को समझग े। 

B.Sc-VL 503 िन म् )थमा यायः(  पािणनीयिश ा  नामा यातोपसगिनपातादीनां वण वरमा ादीना च मह वं  लोके यापियतुं द ाः भिव यि त। 

B.Sc-VL 504 
वैिदकयागाः (दशपौणमासिे ः, अि नहो म,् 

चातुमा येि ः)  दशपौणमासादीनां यागानां ाश यं ापियतुं समथाः भिव यि त। 

B.Sc-HIS 503 
Modern Indian  History 1707 AD - 

1964 A.D (Unit 1,2,3) 

 The Course Outcomes of 1 st unit is to understand how Britishers established their power in India.  

 The Outcome of the 2 nd unit is to asses the reforms of Governal-generals Bentick and Delhousie 
reforms.  

 The Outcome of the 3 rd unit is to explain the revolt of 1857. 

 The Outcome of the 4 th unit is to explain the economic policies of the British and how it drained 
the wealth of our country. 

The Outcome of the 5 th unit is to make the student to understand the impact of the economic policies and 
how it destroyed our economic system. 

B.Sc-HIS 504 
Art and Artitecture of India(Unit 

1,2,3) 

 The Course Outcomes of the 1 st unit is to tell the greateness of Indus culture and Mauryan art.  

  The Outcome of the 2 nd unit is to explain the greatness of Sunga and Sathavahana art.  

  The Outcome of the 3 rd unit is to explain the greatness of the Gupta art and Ajanta Paintings. 

 The Outcome of the 4 th unit is to make them to discover the evolution of Hindu Cave Architecture 

 The Outcome of the 5 th unit is to explain the features of the Kalinga art 



B.Sc-CA 503 Natural Language Processing  To introduce the concepts of Natural Language Processing  

B.Sc-CA 504 Data Base Management Systems  To introduce to database management systems, with an emphasis on how to organize, maintain and 
retrieve – efficiently and effectively information from DBMS. 

Part –II (3rd Elective) Vocational Courses 

Course Code Title of the Course Course Outcomes 

B.Sc-A&P 

505 

चौलोपनयनािन, आशोचिनणयः 2. गहृार भ 

 - गहृ वेश  - या ा  - अ रा यास  - कणवेध  -  

देवता ित ानाम ्महुतिनणयः 

 अि मन् प े चौलोपनयनािन, आशौचिनणयः ,गहृार भः, गहृ वशेः ,या ार भः ,अ रा यासः ,कणवेधः, दवेता ित ानाम ्

महुतिनणयः इ यादीिन करणािन अधी य कमका डीय ि यायां िस ह तो भवित । 

B.Sc-A&P 

506 
समावतनम ्  - पािण हणम् 2. ष ्य दपिूतः समावतनम,् पािण हणम,् ष ्य दपिूतः इतीमािन करणािन अधी य त सं कारिवधीन ्कारियतुं समथ  भवित । 

B.Sc-YM 505 

Ayurveda and Naturopathy In 

Relation to Yoga 

At the end of the course Learner will be able to: 

 Focus on the Principles of Ayurveda and Naturopathy. 

 Understands the Therapeutic application of Ayurveda and Naturopathy. 

 Identify the relevance between yoga and allied health sciences. 

Practical 

After finishing thecourse, the student would be able to gain thorough knowledge of  

 Asanas 

 Pranayama 

 Kriyas 

 Basics of Bandha and their application. 
Learner would be able to attain Physical, mental and emotional wellbeing. 

B.Sc-YM 506 Principles and basis of yoga tharapy After Finishing the course, the learners would be able to 

 Acquire the knowledge about Principles of yoga therapy. 



  Develop their abilities in therapeutic knowledge of various yogic practices and their importance of 
Health Management. 

Identify Yogic modules for different health problems. 

Practical 

After finishing thecourse, the student would be able to gain thorough knowledge of  

 Asanas 

 Pranayama 

 Kriyas 

 Basics of Bandha and their application. 
Learner would be able to attain Physical, mental and emotional wellbeing. 

B.Sc-PP 505 
महाभागवतो वुः - ीम ागवते 

चतथु क धे - (8-13 अ यायाः) 

 पुराणितलक ीम ागवते दशम क धे प रपणूावतार व प ीकृ ण य लीलायाः िवषये विणतमि त।  

 ीकृ ण य बा यलीलातः महारासलीलां यावत् िवषयाः विणताः सि त। 

 अनेन छा ाणां बौिधकिवकासाय अ त ब ध ानवधनं च भवित। 

B.Sc-PP 506 
ीम ा मीिकरामायणम ्(अयो याका डे 1-

20 सगाः) 

 छा ाणां सामािजकनिैतकावबोधनाय ीम ामायण य पणू ानम ्आव यकमि त ।  

 त ािप सु दरका डं सनातनधम य र ाकवचं भवित। अतः त  सु दरका ड य संि प रचयात ्आर य हनमुतः सीता वेषणेन 
सह सीताशोकवणनं यावत् अ  उ ं  वतते। 

B.Sc-CE 505 Oral Communication - I 

After Finishing the course, the learners would be able to 

 Know concord 

 Pronounce familiar words correctly 

 Describe people and places on given topics 

 Participate in debate and role play 
 

B.Sc-CE 506 Written communication - I 
After Finishing the course, the learners would be able to 

 Differentiate commonly confused words 

 Substitute a word for lengthy explanation 



 Write reports on events and accidents 

 Access dictionaries thesaurus and encyclopedias 
 

B.Sc-MUS 

505 
History of Indian Music - I 

 Able to understand the classification of Musical Instruments 

 Capable to sing   and understand Varnam and Astapadi 

 Able to understand the Mudra concept in Musical Compostions 

B.Sc-MUS 

506 
History of Indian Music - II 

 Able to understand the classification of Musical Instruments 

 Capable to sing  Krithis and Thillana 

 Able to understand the Gamaka concept 

 Able to gain the knowledge about History of Music 
B.Sc-CSAN 

505 
Communicative Sanskrit  दोषरिहतवा यरचनािधगमः 

 वा यिनमाणपाटवविृ ः 

B.Sc-CSAN 

506 
Communicative Sanskrit 

 ोकरचनापाटवविृ ः 
 नीित ोकानां स यक् अिधगमः 
 सं कृतस भाषणकौशलािभविृ ः 

B.Sc-DTP 505 Advanced Pagemaker  The students will be exposed to advanced concepts of design of different types of page documents. 

B.Sc-DTP 506 Introduction to Photoshop  To introduce working knowledge of Photoshop and develop their skills in editing and altering 
photographs for through a photo editor. 

B.Sc-WT 505 
Web Programming uding Script and 

Java Script 
 The students will able to write server side scripts  in  Visual Basic and java along with  Data Base 

connectivity  

B.Sc-WT 506 Introduction to HTML Forms 

The students will be able to 
Write code for the website, using programming languages such as HTML 

 Work with graphics and other designers to determine the website's layout 

 Integrate GVC graphics, audio, and video into the website 



 Monitor website traffic 

B.Sc-TRA 505 
Forms of Literary Writing – 

Principles of Translation 

 ग -प ािदसािह य काराणां ल णं जानि त। 

 अनुवाद य िनयमान ्स यगधीय ते। 

B.Sc-TRA 506 
Types of Literary writing – 

Principles of Translation 
 संकृताभाषातः आङ् लािदभाषास ुतथा ता यः भाषा यः सं कृतने च कृतानाम ्अनवुादानाम् कालिवभागपरु सरम ्अ ययनने 

अनुवाद य इितहासं छा ाः अवग छि त।  

B.Sc-VS 505 बृह सिंहता )उदगागल करणम्(   अ य पाठ्य म य समा यन तरं छा ाः सिंहता क धा तगत भूमौ जल ानिविध –िवषये िवशषे ानं ा यि त। 

B.Sc-VS 506 
वा तरु नाकारः(भूप र ह करणम ्

िद शोधन करण च) 
 अ य पाठ्य म य समा यन तरं छा ाः गहृािदिनमाण य मह वम,् श तभूिमिवषयकं ानं , िद ान ंच संपादिय यि त। 

B.Sc-EE 505 Environmental Education 

At the end of the course Learner will be able to: 

 Focus on the conservation of different endangered and endemic plants and animals in India. 

 Understands the sanitation, public health, drinking water, aater scarcity, and Ground water 
depletion. 

 Uses of land for different activities, importance of main food sources in India. 

B.Sc-EE 506 Environmental Education 

After Finishing the course, the learners would be able to Acquire the knowledge about difference between 

bio degradable and non biodegradable waste. 

 Knowledge about different types of natural and manmade disasters. 

 Reasons and effects of population growth in Environment 

Practical 

B.Sc-Y 507 Practical-V 
After finishing thecourse, the student would be able to gain thorough knowledge of  

 Asanas 
 Pranayama 
 Kriyas 



 

 Basics of Bandha and their application. 
Learner would be able to attain Physical, mental and emotional wellbeing. 

6th Semester 

Part –II (1st Elective) 

B.Sc-Y 601 Methods of Teaching in Yoga 

After completed the course learners would be able to 

 Understands principles of yoga teaching methods. 
 Expertise in Yogic demonstrative methods. 
 Acquired  mastery on utilization of yogic  Tools and Technique. 

B.Sc-Y 602 Field Training and Project work 

After completed the course learners would be able 

 Realize the role and importance of various applications of yoga. 
 Focus different methodical observations of applied yoga. 
 Prepare and design project work. 
 Evaluate and asses the Outcomes of yogic practices. 

Part –II (2nd Elective) Conventional Courses 

Course Code Title of the Course Course Outcomes 

B.Sc-EL 603 

English Literature Poetry Soulful 

Voice by Board of Editord, OUP, 

2004 

After Finishing the course, the learners would be able to 

 Know poets writing in English all over the world 

 Appreciate the variety of topic dealt by various poets 

 Recognize the poet’s skill through their use of imagery and symbolism 

 Identify the post colonial topics in the poems 

B.Sc-EL 604 
English Literature Literary Terms 

and Movements 

After Finishing the course, the learners would be able to 

 Know various literary terms which would help them to analyse literature 

 Learn about various movements in English Literature 



 Appreciate literature as a whole using their knowledge of literary terms and movements  

B.Sc-TL 603 
Telugu Literature 

( ల కరణ ) 

 ల కరణం  కరణ క ప ల   ం . 
 సం ల ర ల  ల ల ణ సమన ం   ం  
 స స ర చ  , స స ర ల   ం . 
  రక ప దం  భక ల  ం . 

B.Sc-TL 604 

Telugu Literature Sahitya Vimarsa 

(సాహిత్య విమర్శ) 

  రస ర చన  రస సంఖ  రస జ , వరం  గ . 
  నవ  ర చ ల  ఉ హరణల  ం . 
  క  త ం క   ం . 
  ఏ ం ల స ల  లంషం  ం . 
  య చ , త చ ల  ంత పరం   
 త ం  మర  ల ల  ల  ర  గ . 

B.Sc-HL 603 Hindi Literature ( योजनमलूक िहदंी)  योजनमलूक िहदंी क  अवधारणा को जानग े। 

 शासिनक श दावली स ेप रिचत ह ग े। 

B.Sc-HL 604 
Hindi Literature  Bhasha vignan 

भाषािव ान 
 भाषािव ान के व प एवं अनु योग को िव ेषण कर सकग े।  

 अपन ेअपन ेअजनबी उप यास के वैचा रक वातावरण को समझगे । 

B.Sc-VL 603 प चमहाय ाः  प चमहाय ानाम ्अनु ान ि यां त तमह वं च लोकान ् ापियतु ंश नवुि त। 

B.Sc-VL 604 
ऋ वेदीयािन सू ािन  - (अि नः, िव णुः, ी, 

वाक्, ा, पवमानः)  ऋ वेदीयसू ानां ानेन तत ्तत ्दवेतादीनां व पं चारियतुं द ाः भिव यि त। 

B.Sc-HIS 603 
Modern Indian  History 1707 AD - 

1964 A.D(Unit 4,5) 
 The objective of the 1st  unit is to explain the social and cultural awakening in the 19th century 

 The objective of the 2nd  unit  is to highlight the reforms of Ripon and Curzon 

 The objective of the 3rd unit is to explain the origin and growth of Indian National Movement until 1920. 



 The objective of the 4th  unit is to explain the Gandhian Era from 1920 to 1947. 

 The objective of the 5th unit is to explain India after 1947 and five year plans. 

B.Sc-HIS 604 

Art and Artitecture of India (Unit 

4,5) 
 The Outcome of the 1 st unit is to explain the greatness and significance of Pallava’s and Chola’s 

art and architecture 

 The Outcome of the 2 nd unit is to trace out the art of Badami Chalukyasand Rashtrakuta period. 

 The Outcome of the 3 rd unit is to explain the greatness of Kakatiya and Vijayanagara architecture. 

 The Outcome of the 4 th unit is to make the students to understand how Tirumala temple was 
developed architecturally by different dynasties and the features of architecture. 

 The Outcome of the 5 th unit is to explain the beauty of the architecture of sri kalhasthi temple 
B.Sc-CA 603 Perl Programming  To introduce  Perl programming concepts 

B.Sc-CA 604 Visual Basic  To introduce  Visual Basic programming concepts 

Part –II (3rd Elective) Vocational Courses 

Course Code Title of the Course Course Outcomes 

B.Sc-A&P 

605 
  - च डी  - सुदशन यागिवधयः 2. 

पाकय ानां सामा यप रचयः   – च डी – सदुशनयागान ्िवधातुं समथ  भवित । पाकय ानां सामा यप रचयेन ति धानेऽिप समथ  भवित । 

B.Sc-A&P 

606 
चै ािद ादशमासिवशषेप रचयः। वेद 

वेदाङ्गप रचयः 2. ष णवित ा ािन 
 चै ािद ादशमासिवशषेप रचयेन त ासे िवधीयमानिवशषेकायाणां सं ानं ा नोित ।। वेद वेदाङ्गप रचयसिहतं 

ष णवित ा कमािण कथं िवधयेािन इ यािदिवषये सं ानं ा नोित । 



B.Sc-YM 605 

Yogic Texts and Bhagavadgita 

After finishing the course the student will be able to 

 Achieving focus on Important concepts of Ancient text Hata Yoga Pradeepika like 

 ethical values in yoga (Yama-niyama). 

 yogic life styles. 

 food and behavior. 

 Acquire the Knowledge of 

 Prana 

 Pranayama 

 And Types 
Students will acknowledge the glory of devotion to God and characteristics of devotee. 
 

Practical After finishing thecourse, the student would be able to gain thorough knowledge of  

 Asanas 

 Pranayama 

 Kriyas 

 Basics of Bandha and their application. 
Learner would be able to attain Physical, mental and emotional wellbeing. 

B.Sc-YM 606 

 

Hathayoga Pradipika Text Chapter 

3 & 4 

After Finishing the course, the learners would be able to 

Assimilate the highest practices of Hata Yoga, like 

 Kundalini and it’s activation. 

 Techniques of Nadanusandana. 

Arrived at the conclusion of characteristics that belong to “wise men” versus “men with demonic 

traits”. 

Motivated to elect right behavior. 



Practical 

After finishing thecourse, the student would be able to gain thorough knowledge of  

 Asanas 

 Pranayama 

 Kriyas 

 Basics of Bandha and their application. 
Learner would be able to attain Physical, mental and emotional wellbeing. 

B.Sc-PP 605 
ीभिव यो रपरुाणे 

ीवेङ्कटाचल े माहा यम ्(1-10 

अ यायाः) 

 छा ाणां कृते भारतीय सं कृतेः पणू ानाय वङ्ेकटाचल े य अनशुीलनं अ य ताव यकं िनधाय अि मन ् प े िवषयः 
ितपािदतो वतते ।  

 ेतवराहक पवृ ा तं ीवेङ्कटाचल थतीथानां वणन,ंक यपािदवंशानां िववरणं च उ लिेखतो वतते । 

B.Sc-PP 606 
िव णपरुाणे निृसंहावतारः, ादोपा यान च 

( थमांशे 16-20 अ यायाः) 

 वै णवानां ि यम ्इद ंिव णपुुराणं मानवाः ज ममरणािददःुखचतुरशीित विनष ु म तः भवि त ।  

 अतः छा ाणां सम जगतः सिृ िवषयक ानवधनाय उदा मो ल य धानाय च पुराण या य िनयोगः कृतो वतते। 

 अि मन् पाठ्य म ेिव णपुरुाणमाहा यात् जगतः वणनं यावत ्उ ङ्िकतं वतत े। 

B.Sc-CE 605 Oral Communication - II 

After Finishing the course, the learners would be able to 

 Use prepositions properly 

 Know syllables and where to put stress while speaking 

 Confidently Participate in debates and interviews 

 Describe objects and procedures 
 

B.Sc-CE 606 Written communication - II 

After Finishing the course, the learners would be able to 

 Use idiomatic expressions 

 Write abstracts and summaries, expository and argumentative essays. 

 Do editing and  proof reading 

B.Sc-MUS History of Indian Music - III  Able to understand about Musical seats 

 Capable to sing  differentvaggeyakarascompositins 



605  Able to gain the knowledge about Land marks in the history of Music 

B.Sc-MUS 

606 
History of Indian Music - IV 

 Able to understand about Sacred Music in Sanskri 

 Capable to sing  and understand the Ragamalika and Ghana Raga 

 Able to gain the knowledge about Tala dasa pranas 
B.Sc-CSAN 

605 
Communicative Sanskrit  िनब धलेखने प रशिु ः 

 थािदलेखन ारो ाटनम ्

B.Sc-CSAN 

606 
Communicative Sanskrit  समास योगपवूकं ग का यरचनायां छा ाणां पाटवताविृ ः 

 िविवधछ दसां योगपवूकं ोकरचनापटवताविृ ः 

B.Sc-DTP 605 Introduction to Corel draw  The students will be able to design logos and hand free drawing 

B.Sc-DTP 606 Project Work  The students will implement the application of their knowledge gained in the program by selecting 
a problem in this area 

B.Sc-WT 605 Introduction to XML 

The students will be able to 
Write code for the website, using programming languages such as XML 

 Work with graphics and other designers to determine the website's layout 

 Integrate GVC graphics, audio, and video into the website 

 Monitor website traffic 

B.Sc-WT 606 Project Work The students will implement the application of their knowledge gained in the program by selecting a 
problem in this area 

B.Sc-TRA 605 

Historicity of Translations 

(Sanskrit, English, Telugu and 

Hindi) 

 छा ाः सं कृतािदभाषास ुलखेन य िविवध कारान ्अवगछि त, तषे ु कारेष ुअनवुादानभुवं च ा नवुि त।       

 Students get experience in textual translation knowledge in Sanskrit to English/Telugu/Hindi. 

 सं कृतािद भाषाणां ग ांशानवुादे ायोिगकम ्अनभुवं छा ाः ा नवुि त। 

B.Sc-TRA 606 Textual Translation Practice  कािलदासािद िस कवीनां ग -प का यानाम ्अनवुादे िश णं ा नवुि त। ग प ानां वयम ्अनवुादे ेरणां ा नवुि त। 



 
 

 अधीतानाम ्अनवुादसंब िवषयाणाम ्आधारेण कमिप एकं कारमाि य आनुवादकाय कृ वा समपयि त। त च तेषाम ्

अनुवादनपैु य य ितिब बः भवित।  

B.Sc-VS 605 बहृ संिहता (वृ ायुवद 

ासादल णव लेप ितमाल ण करणािन-

प च करणािन) 

 अ य पाठ्य म य समा यन तरं छा ाः वृ ायवुदः, ासादल णं, व लेपिनमाणं, ितमा माण,ं 

ितमािनमाणं, ितमाल णािद िवषये च ानं संपादिय यि त 

B.Sc-VS 606 वा तरु नाकारः(श या ार करणम,् 

िप डा ानयन करणम)् 
 अ य पाठ्य म य समा यन तरं छा ाः श यानयनम,् अिहबलच ं , िप ड ान,ं िप डात् आयािदसाधनं िवषये च ान ं

संपादिय यि त। 

B.Sc-EE 605 Environmental Education After finishing the course the student will be able to 

 Knowledge about different types of communicable and non communicable diseases, 

 Acquire the knowledge of different conventions for environmental protection, Knowledge of 

different environmental protection acts. 

B.Sc-EE 606 Environmental Education After Finishing the course, the learners would be able to 

 Knowledge of different Governmental and non governmental Institutions working for environment,  

 Different types of indoor and outdoor sanitations methods and  

 Various environmentalists working for environmental protection through movements. 

BSc-Y 603 Practical-V 

After finishing thecourse, the student would be able to gain thorough knowledge of  

 Asanas 
 Pranayama 
 Kriyas 
 Basics of Bandha and their application. 

Learner would be able to attain Physical, mental and emotional wellbeing. 


